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Poisoned Candy Left

in Woman's Room
!.. City, la. April J. (Special )
Mi. I tank 1'fiese. iwiiwncd by

By JtUBY M. AYRK&.
CrPJki Mil)

tthat hg wasn't," NrtU said defi

Conditions in

Mexico on Mcml,

President Says

Ol.rrgnii DfUri CImimt

for I'nderslatuliiig With
1'niled Slates Cuiitiuu

ally Growing llctter.

By J. II. CORNYN.
erikl, ISIt.

rr and th cU-uli- in which, sl.t
hi kept her child prove it.

"Mif love the child and 1 am )

ndent lambert will resign hi de-

termination not lo uke Ilia baby."
No city dine bn received a reply

from nor any imhrition of
what hi decision will be about lik-

ing back In "lie and the child. Al-

though a resident ( Minneapolis, he-I-s

now at 7itiinicrituii. Mum,

10,000 Arret or Berts In IU
Pldiilr.l in PUllr-- Valley

Scotishlutf, Neb. April $p.

cial Telegram ) Nebraska farmer
in the North I'latte valley have con-
tracted to plant over 4U.HU0 acre to
sugar hen, so far, the (irrat West.

AHUHIIattltkT.

A HOME-MAD- E GRAY

I1AIRJREMEDY
Vim fan Mk lviirr lirav Hair

MmMit)' llian tat liuy.

lira)', kiiaaka.l or r4d luir I not
only uiit'ei'uniiiia, I nt unnreeaaary,

Anyone ran ptrpara a aiuiple mis-lur- e

at home Hut will darken gray
hair, and luak it ft and aloeay.
To a half pint of waive add t oun
i'f bay rum, a kuiall i of lUrbo
t'lttiipound and t our of glycerine

Th ugrail;iitt ran Ih bought at
any atrust aim at vary lililo riwl, or
ilia itruam! iti put it up fr uu
Apply to th hair (l. e a wei-- until
tin. riVairrtl aliaili la nl'lallte.l. TlH"
will III ike arats lialie.l taoO tiHilt
iweniy tear .dinger. Il la ray lo
u-- a, d.x--a nt lite evalp, la not

ili ky or granny and dor not rub
i.ff.

Baby Expected
to Win Love of

Mother's Mate

AliatiiloncJ HutlanJ, Pftcrt-in- g

Wife and Child of
Other Mm Will Mcrt

Here.

Out at the Child Saving institute
yesterday morning the 8 month-ol- d

sun of Mr. Archie Lambert and
Herbert Kdrd Ru't wat being
groomed for a love battle, Tight

that may or may not win hit way
into the outraged heart of the hut-bau- d

of hit mother.
Mr, lilizabeih Rogers, aitistant

. caimg iiiucviatc cniy irit in ner
rivnit by an uni'leunnrd perkon, ia

ibcrn taken to a health rfsoit lo rc

1'rtcciHCt winking on the case
were told jetierday by a daughter of
Mr. Frit that she remeiiihried
4 man g'ung tipalaii in the I lie
lintel al Kalona, a tuiall town neat
here, witti boa under hit ami.
The boi it Ihought lo bave con-lain- rd

the poisunrd cbocolaics.

(luptaiii Hurled at Sea
Havre. Apiil J. Captain Leonard

of the Ameriiaii steamer. Sainou,
uhuli arrived here yesterday fioui
Hittiston, '!., died of heart disease
Mai c It .'5. lie wat burird at tea the
neat day.

Ulru iium the llukmevrr c""t,
while I I were lakru trotu tic n

iI.hV
laibVr in the week. llner !'

i. r dif rrd hen l"m Anhur West.
p!il. Of tins M. .'J were reentered
at a iK'ultiy ume the icvt
tiimiitnii, where they were ai!4 by
the thirl.

Mdsknl (Iinunnt (let $3,000
! rim Des Moines Safe

e Moiius. la, April 3 Five
tlousand duNart hi rali and bonds
tnd peiMinal betctuging valued at
several thiHiaaud iKdUit were ob-

tained by ntaaked gutimeu who blew
ooen the Maudethauui rtrxihcrt Dry
ImhiJs l iiian)'4 sale Ut liia'hl
shurtly after niidiiighl.

Two watchmen were omiuiwer'd.
One i luiund and gagged, 'the
other wat forced to aid the rubber.

The
maid
struggle

66

Now and

All Week

Mats., 25c
Eve., 35c

CHILDREN

15 Aaytim
C Anywkari

55

romantic story of a youth and a
drawn by chance in the dramatic

for American independence.

CARDIGAN
From the Novel by Robert V, Chambers

s Cooked expressly eprinif vacation week
so every child in Omaha may see it.

1$ In one sweep it will teach them more
about American history than books
could teach them in years.

F-- a4r.fi ' 100 Clean, Wholesome Entertainment

rVx "The fate of a nation was rid-

ing that night,
And the spark struck out by

the steed in his flight
Kindled the land into flame

with its heat.

blaur!.
ttllepkesll I eata, a, main girl, I le-Itl- ag

Mlt MHIM. la.r lake ba I
kail, kka faale hlr IM aaoaa be.

aw w4r, fcaae-au- a tmh mt4
Ika riatlM Ika Mkw w
Ika awl ptmtm tat I a gailMalkre sir ai kw la ras H-- -.

I'b. ouki vat aawxa, M la turr la
awa. aiiMhrta'a ! Ml lw

Mai ataaiia wiai ika4 ba u smw

r4 mm4 ika l eate la awS i
aaarn. UaaMk t ax -. lia " a-- a
a4a tur alia. Wall's ia smm

mi, kws M'la ia. Mat awls
Immm swa xaiy laa awaa. aka sm la
Ika rll, wlwaa aw rlaii Iml k aa
kkwi ifcat Sm raa au. fal aatawa
m Iwi lw la . kka prae a
r4i4l Ibal Sl4aaa awawHie. laawMM
Iwkrf, aa've Sa lake rkerge a ka.
Sail raaaaaa. alifc aaaa. la la fas
Ika kill, sluakrik kaa aliaaaa allk l al
a 1.4 k.r aaal MWtli ika girt wmh
Ikal aka la rlala4 ( has. Naa fe as)

Ilk) Ika eiafii
lallaa) fraaa tntt4f.)

l.lileili did not answer; ln i
thinking Imw gladly Net's might g
to Mine. Scnestia instead nd leave
her with I'at Koyston.

"Anil are jou oi! loon?'' NttU
aked.

"I think o; Monday, I think."
NetU lay back on her pillow with

a K'u.'i of mock despair.
"And what a to become of me, tie J

here, a helplesa log? A"d who to
lirlp I'at and dance with him, I
should like to know?"

I.luabeih'a eyes flaOied eagerly.
"Well. I can stay nil you are well"

she said. "I'll tell madame today.
I'll day and nurse you and help Mr.
Kov-to- n. of course I will."

"He won't let you," N'etia de
clared flatly. "He's at obstinate a

a mule when he makes tip hi n.inJ.
and he's made up hit mind that it's
time you left our show and ttarted
something better, so you'll go on
? ond.iy or I in crv much mistaken,
lty the way, hi wife came here

again to tee you last ingnt: sue came

jut after you'd gone; lucky the
didn't meet I'af; he'd have given her
what for if he d found her here.

"I wonder what the wantt me
for?" Elizabeth aid in a puuled
voice.

There' only one thing Enid ever

want," f.etta taid bluntly. aiki
that't money."

"But 1 haven t got any.
"I know, but she won't believe It,

especially if (die's heard about Farm-

er and Senestis; the's as cute as they
make them. ....

Elizabeth wa folding and relolu- -

nig madame s nine noic.
I wonder whv she and Mr. hoy- -

sion don't get on," the said at last
with an effort.

Good Lord! She could never get
on witn any one ior nve minutes.
she said energetically. "She only
married Pat because the thought he
would have tome money when his
eld man died. He never got a shill
ing, you know. Served her nglitl

I m rm sorry tor wr. Koysion,
Elizabeth said slowly.

Nctta flushed.
"Oh. vou needn't be." she said

shortly; '"he can look after himself
all riglrt, I promise you."

I Know; l wasn i. iiiiniii5
that." Elizabeth taid.

There was a little silence.
"Vou won't so to the studio this

morning, of course," Netta said pres
ently.

Elizabeth looked up, flushing.
There'll be plenty of time; Mr. Roy- -

ston may want me."
Netta looked disagreeable. -- '

well, if you think he can't get on
without you," she said nastily.

Elizabeth walked out ot tne room
without answering; her cheeks felt
hot and her heart was beating fast.

I w II co. I w " the told her--
telf rcbelliously, and yet she did
not put on her hat and coat; the
wandered about from her bedroom
to the sitting room aimlessly, mak

ing littls jobs and tidying up.
Presently Netta called to ner.
"I thoueht you'd gone," the said,

when Elizabeth appeared.
"No I'm not going, Netta naa

the grace to blush.
"That' because of what I said."

She caught the younger girl's hand
impulsively. "Don't mind me; I'm
a pig, I know; but well, I hate any
one to take my place with Pat, even

though I know it can't be helped,"
"I never wanted to take your

place," Elizabeth said.
"I know, but I hate every one and

everything that keeps me away from
him; that s why I hate his wite.

Elizabeth's heart gave a little quick
throb.

"I don't hate her, she said slowly.
Netta laughed rather wildly.
"Of course, you don't but then,

Elizabeth, have you ever been. in
love?"

"No; I don t think to. There was
man once who wanted to marry

me" her thoughts went in swift re
ntorse to Walter Sneath.

"Well, when you are," Netta said
defiantly, "you'll hate anyone who
seems to shut you out, even for a
mmute. I know Pat can t help hav- -
ng a wife he married her long be

fore he knew tfne but ..."
Elizabeth wat standing over at the

window now, her face averted.
You mean you're in love .with
." Elizabeth asked and stopped.

Somehow she could not bring herself
to speak Royston's name.

"In love with him? I'd die for
him I" Netta said in a hard voice,
Yon don t know him as I do; you

don't know how eood he is, how
kind. It makes me mad when peopled
sneer at him, as tney do, just Decaosen
he s a dancing master . . . she
broke Off with a little sob.

Elizabeth was mechanically count- -

ng the windows of the house oppo
site. I here seemed a great many
of them, and she counted them back
ward and forward twice before she
could find the voice with which to
answer Netta.

"And vou think if it wasn t for
his wife he he would like you?"

Like me! What a way to put it I

He likes me now," Netta taid with
sigh. "As for anything more, I

don't know. He's the sort of a man
who would rather die than let you
know he cared if he thought it
wasn't honorable. I don't think I
should be quite so particular myself."

Elizabeth said, Uh, wouldn t
your"

Of course, you were brought up
in the country," Netta went on con
descendingly, and people in the
country think it's an awful thing to
fall in love with a married man,
don't they?"

I don t know; I never asked any
one.

"Well, I expect they do, but In
London it doesn't somehow seem to
matter. Besides, he can't help being
married. I expect she told you a
pack of lies and pretended to be

antly.
Miiebetli mined round.

"lis need net lae married her

unlex he wanted to."
Nrtu stared. "Well, then' no

need to look so angry about it." the
taid tartly, "and, Lluabeth, if you
ever dare breathe woid of what
I've taid to a living ul

"At ( I ever should!" I.'hal.elb
said. She puked up Nctu'a break-
fast tray and carried it into the sit-

ting loom, then she shut the door
and tat don on a chair, her hands
pres'ted hard over her Ue.

For a long tune she did not move,
and it was only when the heard Mrs.

iUum come creaking up the ttairt
that at tat the roe, pushing the
tumbling hair back Irom her face and
liokcd hurriedly at herself in the
glas. Then she laughed inirthlcsily.

"I'm glad 1 know how thing are,
anyway," the told herself. "And I'm
glad I'm going away, after all."

Mie was Quite ready when Mine.
SriteMi called; she taw her drive up
to the door in a taxicab, and heard
the shrill voice ordering the driver
to ring the bell.

"You'd better go down," Netta
taid; the wat dressed and lying on
the sitting rpoui coudi; "she'll hate
to be kept waiting. Hy-b- yl Have a
good time, and be sure to tell tne
what they give you for lunch."

ICaiHiaaatl In The Mae Tamerrew.)

Vote on Sunday Daseliall
Ncligh. Neb., April .V (Special.)
In addition to the f 7.0(H) water

bond proposition, the question of
Sunday baseball at Riverside park
will aUo be voted on at the Tuesday
election.

Road Conditions

rumWha1 hy lha Omaha Apia flub.)
I.tnrnin llnhaav. Kaal Hnaria lair la

Prnisnn and tlarahatllown. ('"Ir Raplda
vicinity roa.la era still bad. Touriata ship-
ping rara for abort distance If travel la
linparatlve.

Lincoln Jllghwev. Weal Roads fair Vat-l- y

to Fremont. 8c huvr reported tnuddy.
Cnlmntius and (trend laland and west
waathor rtrar with roads good.

O. L. D. Highway Koada fair, no deep
mud.

Highland Cutoff Rnsda muddy.
Cornhuaker Highway Roade good,o hi real Road Fair to good.
H. Y. A. Hood.
Omaha-Tnpak- e Highway Roada muddy.
Uaorga Waabington Highway Roads

goad.
Hlac Hills Trail Roads fair 10 rood.
Kmc of Tralla. North Roeda good to

Mlurl Vallay. North fair.
King of Tralla. Soul li Roada muddy.
Cuaiar Battlefield Highway Roads fair

through Iowa. South Dakota reports all
made paaaabla at preeent except In Black
Hllla.

River lo Rlvar Rosa Fair to Das
Mulnea. Iowa City reports main dirt roads
Improving, However, many mud noira
Many stretches of bad road being planked
llird rains In Ibis vicinity only will help
seme roans.

White f'ole Road Roads muddy at At
lantic; otherwise fair.

I. O. A. Hhortllnr Fair.
Rlue Orasfl Road Fair.
Weather reported cloudy every point pt

extreme waalern part of slate. Pre
diction fur unaettled with ebon era.

ADVKRTISE.ME.NT.

Pyramid Dispels
Fear of Piles

Tit Relief from Pain. Discomfort
and Diarraat Hat Mad Pyramid

Piles Suppositoris Famous
Perhaps you are atruggllnr with

the pain and distress of itching,
bleeding, protruding pllea or hem--

orrholds. 'If ab, ask any druggistfar a 89 cent box of Pyramid Pile
Suppositories. Take no substitute.
Relief should come bo quickly you
will wonder why anyone should con-
tinue to suffer tha pain ot such
distressing condition. For a free
trial package, tend name and ad-
dress to Pyramid Drug-- Co., 8ts pyr-
amid Blda., Marthall, Mich!

ADVKBTI8KMKNT.

DON'T DRUG YOURSELF

IN THE SPRINGTIME

Father John's Medi
cine Is the Safest

v Spring Tonic
A great many people really need

a tonic in the spring time. They
should take
a real tonic
food such
as Father
John's Med-

icine, which
tones up
the system
by building
new. flesh
and strength and not by false stimu
lation or drugging. Remember Fath
er John's Medicine does not contain
any alcohol or dangerous drugs.

FOR SORE TIIROAT
Dont take chances start right now to

reduce tha inflammation. The best and
quickest remedy it

BEGY'S
MUSTARINE

Fine for chest colds, neurit!, neuralgia
and rheumatism. Will not blister 30c
60c yellow box.

Sleep Sound Tonight
Dr. Carter's K.&.B. Tea

' A generous package of this great vegetable
tea for Wc- -a nne laxativa-- a splendid tonic for
stomach, liver and bowels. Take ahotcupevery
night, brew Ityourself. Fretfulehildren seed it

For Sale by Five Sherman
& McConnell Drug Stores

ern Nigar company announce. 1 he
normal ifreage fcreii tw.'s".
Company official believe that more
than Jo.inkj arret wilt be under culti-
vation ihif tummrr, in tpite of the
opposition el Use Mountain Mate
Hret (irowrra aociatum to the
contract, which guarantee a mini
mum of $5 a ton.

Three Fremont Chiikrn
Houtes liohhed in Week

Fremont, Neb., April J. (Special.)
Three Fremont chiiken house

were robbed (hirinar the pat week.
The last two victnut are Mrs. II.

PULBRANSEN
PLAYER PIANO

TJationallyVriceeL
Bran oca in tne Baat

CbtfireSaM-- -

WW 600 '495

spearoo
The Art and Music Stoit

1513-1- 5 Douglas Street

TONIGHT at 7 and 9
Wedaetday Matinee at 3

Price S0c a few, 75c boxes, $1

WALLACE REID
ELSIE FERGUSON

in the Paramount Picture,
"FOREVER"

The greatest atory of love the
screen hat ever known.

At 11 13 S 7 9

ENDS TODAY,
We Swear

ws'va never screened a greater photo-dram- a,

a more magnificent creation than

Norma

IThrougri-S- j
Matinees Until 6:IS, 3Sc; Nights, TOO

Seats, 40c s Main Floor, 50c; Boxes, flOc

Strand Orchestra
Harry Silverman, Director

Offering an Unusual Program
Miss Beryl Burton

Artistic Singer
Dorothy Chenoweth

Harpist of De Lone Harp School

TOMORROW
ETHEL CLAYTON

"Her Own"Money"

NOW PLAYING

, Last Times Friday

CAMERON
. of the
ROYAL,

MOUNTED
Ralph Connors
Stirring Story

There are strange thing that
happen in that land of perpetual
snows and cold, where the
Nabob, the Prince and the Beg-

gar meet on common ground,
where one man' life i at good
a another.

CLOSING WEEK OF THE SEASON
--OMAHA'S FUN CENTER"

OtgltLOTTi I M ""i N'ta Today.
jfMJUftM Good ReeVd Seat, BOc.

CLA1ST, CONSISTENT, CATCHV

DON TON GIRLS aURlESN.
MUIICAI

With JOHN BARRY ant GEO. DOUfiLAt.
CSarsi ef Taaaty Charailna. Tsltata Staseara.

LA DIES' TICKETS 1 EVERT WEEK OAT
Sat. Slat, at ail Summer: "The Dark Secret."

Empress Rustic Garden
All Drinks, 10c
All Tables Free

ADMISSION, 25c
Include Tax

Mito lity, Ai'iil ,1. I'rriiUnt
Obrrgon. in an interview with.

net4it-- r torrrspomli-nt- . attributed
the .ii. 1 i f the iatoiabV attitude
in 'jlitij;o to tlte ccu'itiiiiinn ui
uuprmrd condition in Memo If
c'iiiiim r I. no n to l tie Aiurfi
tin n eminent, kl an luctinarou
lo lai'T a li!illitut government ly
llie umkinu interest of Hc nation.
II 4i'l condition were steadily
rrnwinit better inr mi undcrstandm,'
hetwren the l0 nations,

Wlini ijiif -- lioiinl alnt l)f La
Jliirru' movement, the president
said Hut I tier 1 4 would filnni in .In
n. lie attributed l'lodcm Hat-t- ii

' kta'.cuient that lie would IC

ri I)f La llneria h Wahine.ton
s 4 tvmtr?)' one jf criimrnt thowt

W another,
lie ilriiMU that the MrMiMii rv

eminent lavored Catholic in any
v. ay, I lie law r the country provid-tu- g

for the recognition ui retigioul'u and teel.
)At denied that lie knew anything

' oiit the heralded Didirny oil deal
Mini l.ited lliat lie liad no relation
Kith Mr. IiohiMiy. Mr. Duhcny
reached Mexico City yetienUy, and
i he paya a v to the president lie
will he received.

K'eftardiiiK the accusation of graft
in the department of agiiculture, a
new uian will toon be appointed.

Keaarding the return of railway
Mocklioldcr. he laid the government
had pent million in the reconduct-
ion of road bed and in replacing
rolling tnck building. The roads
.ire nnw in hettcr condition than 1 icy
have been for year.

Massena Bank Closed

by State Examiners

Atlantic, Ia April J. (Special.)
State bank examiners closed the

Massena Saving) hank at Massena
Saturday. The examiners declared
there was not enough cash on hand
1o keep the institution going' and
that loans were heavy. II. 1. John-
son is president of the bank, C. V.
II n IT, vice president, and Elmer
Leiu, caMiicr.

A BABY boM orsint
aw a. w m - - lunciion reguiariy is
IV If i laughing, hippy baby.
I TV When baby cries and Is fre-
ely ful look fnr eonallpaiton. It
W is generally the forerunner

o9 nervousness, fevrriahneea.
headachaa. eolda and manvoihtr

distressinu ailments. Oiva hall a
teasDOonfufof Dr. Caldwell's 8f run

Papain and lha baby will quickly get
wail. A dote coats less than a cent.

DR. CALDWELL'S

,5YRUP PEPSIN
THE FAMILY LAXATIVE

Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin to the
largest selling liquid laxative in the
world, used by mothers for 10 years.
It is a combination of Egyptian banns
and other simple laxative barbs wild
pepsin, the safest remedy you can
give a baby. .

,

HALF-OUNC- E BOTTLE FREE
Few escape eomtipation. to tven if vou do

not require a laxative at tnk moment let m
send you m Halfaunce Trial BottU of my
Syrup Ptbsin FREE OF CHARGE to that
you will Lift it handy wfum notdfd. Simph
ttnd your name and address 19 Dr. W. B.
Caldwtll, 514 WaiKmfton 5t., lAorUKtllo,
11L Write m today. "f

RESIilOL
5oolhinq t.ni Healinq

To stop dandruff and
loss of hair and
promote a healthy
scalpbegin the Resinol
treatment today

Trial free

Dept.l3-- T

Resinol fe.
Baltimore.Md.

ADVKRTISKMENT.

MOTHERS AND

DAUGHTERS

Read This Letter from
Mrs. W, S. Hughei

Greenville, Del "I was under
the imnression that mv eldest daugh

ter naa some mte r--

IIIIIIIIHIIIIIIII trouble as ever
since the first tune
her sickness ap-

peared she had to
go to bed and
even bad to quit
school once for amMaiM week. I always
take Lydia .
Pinkham's Vege-
table Compound
mvself so I gave
it to her and aha

has received great benefit from it.
You can use this letter tor a testi-
monial if you wish, as I cannot say
too much about what your medicine
has done for me and for my daughter. ' '
Mrs. Wm. S. Hughes, GreenvUle, Del

Mothers and oftentimes grand-
mothers have taken and bav
learned the value of Lydia E. Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable Compound. So they
recommend the medicine to others.

The best test of any medicine ia
what it has done for others. For
nearly fifty years we have pub-
lished letters from mothers, daugh-
ters, and women, young and old,

table Compound.
They know what it did for them and
are glad to tell others. In your own
neighborhood are women who know
of ita great value.

Mothers-daught- ers, whynot try itT

director of the child aid division of
the Humane society, believes the
baby will win the battle.

Three Will Meet
Mr. Lambert, tier baby and Archie

Lambert, who hit been requetted to
come to Omaha to help straighten
out the "hypnotic triagle," will be
left together in a room at police
headquarters the deserted husband,
the deserting wife, and the child of
that wife and the man who left with
her.

"Place your belt on the baby" was
Mrs. Roger' advice yesterday morn-

ing. "Even Lambert, with bitterness
in hit heart, will not be able to look
into the baby's eyes without feeling
hit anger melt away and a love de
velop.

Healthy Baby..
"A physician hat thoroughly ex

amined the baby and found him
physically perfect, positively lovable,
and the setting from which he will
gurgle his battle will be one of neat-net- s.

Mrs. Lambert it a good moth- -

faaaanger and Freight aerviera.
N. V. to Cherbourg aud Houthampton

Aql lTANIA pr. II May t May S3
MAI RFTAMA ...Apr.JS May IS June
BEHIiNUARIA ...May SO Juaeta July II
N. T. to Plymouth. Cherbourg Hamburg
CAROM A tpr. t May It June 11
PANNOMA Apr. IS
N. V. lo I'oph. (Queenatnwnl aV IJverpool
CARM ANIA Apr. IS May 11 i
M YTIIIA (new)... Apr. ti May X June 1 1

HAM.ARIA (new). .May 10 June 1 July
N. T. to Londonderry and Olaaaow

COLI MBIA May 27 June 14 July tS
AM.EKIA June It July IS Aac- - SS

N. Y. to Londonderry, Liverpool ana
(llaagow

CAMEROMA (new) A or. a
Boston to Londonderry, Liverpool and

Glasgow
Al.r.FRIA Apr. SO
ANKVKIA MayttJulyaaspt.ltHnaton to Queenatowu and Liverpool
I.ACO.M A (new)... May S May SI Janata

Portland. Me., to Halifax and Glasgow
SATl'RMA April IS

Montreal to uovua ana uiaagowATIIKM A June IS
NITIRMA July 14
Apply Company's Local Agta. Everywhere

aaaawaM BOWEN'S.

ValuC'Civing Store

, . See Our Display
Artistically Designed

Floor Lamps

Any one from the great num-
bers shown will give an added
appearance of dress to the '

room where lamp is placed.
Lampa have prettily designed
mahogany s t a n dards with
shades of .. different styles.
These are worth-whil- e values
at our low prices of

813.50 818.95 821
It Pay to Shop at Bowen'a

Howard St., bet. 1 5th and 16tb

W JlAJL CI

a rteiQ confection
aeioname."

nmw treads
an; Icecream sandwich.,
of ScuUn tee cream
and caramel sutfar
wafers '

Is

ICE CREAM CQMBAMT

DO NOT BE CONFUSED
This is not a photoplay entirely composed of soldiers and battles. True,
the foundation of the story is based on the days of 1776, but throughout
is a love theme that will charm you.
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Presented for the First Times
at the Bargain Price of

25c

through the night went his
cry of alarm
every Middlesex village
and farm." ,
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Tomorrow Alritiht
SJi.L.l. T : . . . ai iai. laan-u- nt air, a food
sleep and ao Nf Tablet to make your
days batter.

Natura'a Remedy (Ml Tablet.)SlartS a banaAelal Influanea an tha
digestive and elimlnatlva aeatem tha
Stomach, Liver and Bowels.
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action la so different you will be de-
lightfully surprised.
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Bee Want Ads Produce Retults.
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a short time, without seeera aargieal ap--

Treat BMg. (Bea Btag-- ) Oaeahe. Nab.
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Matinee Daily 2:15 Every Night 8:1E

SALLIE FISHER
In "Tha Choir Rehearsal"

BOBBY ADAMS 4 JEWEL BARNETT

BEN INNIS
BERNIE BROTHERS

Five Cevalona

Emile and John Nathan

MARGA WALDRON

Tolci ef lha Day Alms's Fablss Paths Naws

Stall.. I5o to tOei sums 75e A f I Sat. a Sua.
Nlghti. ISo to tl; lema JI.2J Sat. an Sua.

Today's Winner of Two Free Seats
Is Auto No. 9,566
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"The Battle of Jutland"

0 Officer!
Buster steals a
wagon load of
laughs from the
police force.

BUSTER

KEATON

"COPS"

EMPRESS
KINKAID KILTIES

la "Echoes of Scotland"

DOT MARSELL
In "Syncopated Melodies"

WELLS and WINTHROP
In "Foot Feats"

SIMPSON and DEAN
"In Hunky Tunky Town"
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NOW PLAYING

"Beyondthe
Rainbow"

with

Lillian (Billy) Dove

A 100 Picture
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Rectal Diseasea la
araiian. na .niorolonB, itaer er ether reaeral aneethetie ajeed.

f i"""1". aaaa aeeeptad for tr.atm.nt, and no moaay is to be paid watllWrite far book ea Rectal Diseaaea, with names and teettmeniala ad aaeea thaal.tOO prominent people who have beast permaaentiy eured.
DM. K. R. TAUY jaaajarkim, rtaraBee Want Ads Produce Results.


